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The Sweet Sexual Victory

Luis had always been in love with Amy. He finally got her to come over to his Adjective house. Amy was

very Adjective to be there. Luis told her not to worry and she felt a little better. Luis asked her to come

upstairs to his room and she Adjective (ending_in_ly) accepted. She sat on his Adjective bed and looked

at him Adjective (ending_in_ly) . Luis said, 'I've been waiting for this time. I'm in love with you. I love your

Adjective hair and Adjective eyes. I want to rip off your Adjective Article of clothing

and just make love to you!'

Amy backed away a little. Luis sadly said, 'What's wrong? Don't you want this too?' Amy sighed. 'Yes I do, I,

never 'did it' before.' Luis laughed. 'It's okay! I'll guide ya through it!' He Verb (ending_in_ly) un buttoned her

Article of clothing . She was begining to get aroused. Luis stood up while taking her shirt off. He kiss her

Body part and bit her Body part . He whispered, 'I love you baby!' and through his

Adjective Article of clothing on the floor.

He sat down and Amy Verb (ending_in_ly) made her way onto his Body part and grabed his

Body part and



started kissing it passionatly. At this point, Luis was becoming aroused. She took off her Adjective lace

bra and unzipped her Adjective skirt. Amy yanked off his belt and he moaned. He threw her on the bed

after they were both completely naked.

He Verb (ending_in_ed) his Adjective condoms and Verb (ending_in_ly) put one on. Amy moaned

when his Body part went in. After about Number minutes, they were done. She

Verb (ending_in_ed) 'I want more Adjective sex!' And they began to do it some more. Another

Number minutes passed and Amy stopped. They looked into eachothers Body part with pleasure.

Luis was Adjective the deed was finally done.
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